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CHARGE PURCHASES MADE TODAY AND REjMAINDER OF MONTH GO ON JANUARY ACCOUNTS, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 1 fin

BYCHIEFQFPOLICE
Women's Toilet Paper Best Butter 95c Special Lunch 69

Service lli.m A. M. to 2t.10 P.M.Basement rolls to Fourth Floor Delivered onlyOnly 18 a TEA ROOM, 4'llt H.OOK
customer and no telephone or with other grocery purchases. CHOICE OFUmbrellas C. 0. D. orders accepted. Crepe Glenwood first quality Cream Scotch Broth with Barley

Discharges Made to Meet Toilet Paper. Special (J1 Aft RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. LJD ery Butter on saleQf? Fried
Chicken

Raior Clams
Cumbo

with
18 rolls Wednesday 2 lbs. for Tartar SauceClearance,$72,000 Cut in Budget. $1.49 ' l'morbison, alder, west park, and tenth streets. I Escalloped

Baked
Halibut

Stuffed
In Shell

Salmon
Fried Hreast of VealCasement Strong serviceable with Tomato Sauce

i Umbrellas with rain-pro- of cov-
ers

Braised Ox Joints en Jardiniere
OWK Special ltaked lioans
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Konsslgnnicnta Also Announced by Tea Coffee Milk
Mr. Jenkins, Who Declares

Order Is Regretted.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED EXCEPT A FEW RESTRICTED LINES --co 0

Dismissal of 39 patrolmen and two
women members of the women's pro- -
tectlve division and reduction in rank
of several officers were' ordered yes- -
terday by Police Chief Jenkins to
meet the demands of the tax super- -
vision and conservation commission,
which recently cut 172,000 from the
police bureau budget. These dis
missals and reductions will become
effective January 1, the chief an-
nounced.

Tha revised list of patrolmen who
must surrender their stars and quit
the' city's service follows: M. Ber-
nard, P. B. Belieu. C. M. White, II. T. IBallard. C. L. Anderson, 11. A. Long- -
staff, O. N. Anderson, Q. H. Schulze,
It. J. Knlskern, George N. Johnson,
It. B. McCofmlck, T. J. Moloney. S. D.
Clark, Edwin Cameron, F. J. Vander- -

wal. M. T. Fleming, B. P. Tlmm,
Kdgar Blanchard, C. L. Miller, A. A.
Tauscher, W. V. Hardin, II . L. Har- -
per, C. Jj. Chamberlain, O. W. Wells,
10. I Meacham. A. B. Case, E. J.
Brewer. F. E. Babcock. E. H. Thurber,
T. C. Turlay, E. B. Wlllard, Jeff Cab-le- r.

F. F. Paycer, F. T. Gump. C. C.
Morrison, N. E. Perslnger, C Barber,
J. H. Foots and A. F. Davidson. The
two women operatives to be dis- -
mussed are Mrs. Eva Douglas and
Mrs. II. Burntrager.

Frank Ervln Is Reduced.
One of the big surprises of the

police change was the reduction of
Frank Ervln from acting' police lieu
tenant to sergeant. Lieutenant Ervln
has been in command of the motor-
cycle speed squad of the traffic bu
reau for several years, where his rec-
ord Is conceded to have been one of
the best of police bureau officers.

Acting- Lieutenant Van Overn also
was reduced to a sergreancy, but was
kept on duty In the traffio bureau.
where he will work under the com
mand of Captain Lewis.

Three acting' sergeants also were
reduced to patrolmen. They were
Kerge-ant- Gouldstone, Cason and
Barker. Cason Is property clerk and
will continue In that capacity. Barker
will continue as riosk officer for the
first night relief of the detective
bureau, while Gouldstone probably
win continue with the traffic bureau. IReassignment Are Made.

The chief made numerous reassign- -
ments. chief of which was to change
the entire personnel of the morals
squad, with the exception of Sergeant
Keegan, commanding officer, and
i'atrolman Miller.

Patrolmen Hatt, Maxwell, Florence
and Gallagher have been ewitched
from the morals squad to the various
uniform reliefs, while Patrolmen '

Wright, Day, Shaylor, Anderson andHess have been assigned to this squad
under Sergeant Keegan. 8In announcing the dismissals and
reductions Chief Jenkins said It was
osing aone with a great deal of re
luctance, Dut Inasmuch as the tax
commission has slashed the police
bureau budget there was nothing else Iloll ior mm to ao.

Order Regretted Keenly.
inis is an order that I regret

very Keenly, as all the men andwomen affected are trustworthy, en.
ergetlo and reliable," the chief said."I know that the men have been nut
to considerable expense in outfitting:
themselves for this work and have K
placed a great deal of dependence y.upon the work being permanent. 0Many requests have come from wives U
relatives and friends to keep certain 8men on the force, but I am unable P-- u !.. us i am governed by civilservice rules and have no alternative "

The chief likewise declared thatthese dismissals would seriouslycripple the police department duringthe remainder of the winter mnmh.especially if a serious crime wave 3nouia sinxe tne city.

BUSINESS REVIVAL TOPIC

Portlund Man Says Depression Is
Still General in Country.

Robert E. Smith, president of the
Lumbermens Trust company, who has
Just returned from a business survey
of the country, talked yesterday be-
fore the members' forum of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce on
financial and economic conditions as
he
investigation.

found them oa his two months' rMr. Smith eald that he believed the
outstanding features of the next
three to five years will be unemploy-
ment, labor trouble, freak legislation
and federal investigation Into the
relation of retail prices to produc-
tion cosls. Mr. Smith covered a die-lan-

of 11,000 miles on his trip.
He made a study of conditions In
Minneapolis, Chicago, Detroit, New tYork, Boston, Washington, Jackson-
ville, New Orleans and other cities
tn route.

Ho said that as a result of his trip
he believed conditions are the best
en the Pacific coast, but that a rapid
improvement from present depressed
conditions Is not to be expected.

Orpheum matinee todav.

Teachers, Attention!

Y. W. C. A.
. Broadway and YamklU

Special 1
Wednesday Night

Dinner
SiL'O o 7 P. M.

Change of Menu Every Wednesday
l PER PLATE

Fruit Cocktail
Consomme Clear

Roast Spring Turkey. '
Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Diced Turnips
Artichokes, Drawn Butter

Head Lettuce,"
Thousand Island Dressing
Hot Mincemeat Pie
Sherbet and Cake

Open to the Public
Itrgular Luncheon 12 to 2 P. M.

3Aca BOc and flfte IAlso Our Refcular Dinners
at BOe and 75c

Basement Sale

Girls' Dresses
89c

Basement Clean-u- p of several odd lines
Girls' Gingham Dresses at les3 than cost
of materials alone. Checks and plaids
in the most desirable color combinations

also a few in plain chambray. Well
made and attractively trimmed. CQp
Size3 for girls 2 to 6 years.

Girls' Dresses $1.69
. Size 4 to 12

Basement Odd lines selected from regu-
lar stock. Excellent frocks for school
wear, made up in checked and plaid ging-
hams of splendid quality. Choice of
many smart styles with newest of trim-
mings. Priced about half reg-- ?Q
ular value. Clearance Sale DAeUI

Child's Bath Robes

$2.95
Basement Blanket Bath Robes for girls
8 to 10 years of age. Warm and comfy
for winter wear. Shown in a large se-

lection of pretty patterns and colors.
Lines taken from our regular (IJO QK
stock. Clearance Sale price, DIc)

Women's Hose
7 Pairs $1

Basement Black Cotton Hose of good
quality with double heel, sole and toe.
Medium weight. Odd lines sizes Q"
8hi and 9 only. Clearance 7 pairs D--

WOMEN'S HOSE in white, gray and
brown. Double heel, sole and I K
toe. Full range of sizes. Pair 4til

CHILDREN'S black cotton Stockings
1000 pairs offered at very spe-

cial 25cprice. Sizes 7 to 10. Pair

Girls' Union Suits -

49c
Basement Ribbed cotton Union Suits
in size 14 only. High neck, long sleeveB.
Medium weight. Only a limited A Q
quantity in this lot. Clearance l

GIRLS' UNION SUITS in low neck,
short sleeve, ankle length style. Warm,
fleece-line- d garments for winter CQ
wear. Sizes 4 to 12. Clearance OIC

Women's Aprons'
79c

Basement Slip-o- n Aprons in the popu-
lar bungalow style. Made up in good
quality percales in light and 7Q
dark colors. Clearance Sale at U

WOMEN'S PAJAMAS of heavy qual-
ity outing flannel. 1 and 2- - rypT
piece styles. Sizes 15-1- 7. Sale 5Xel

Basement

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets
Made in Oregon

$ 7.50 Gray Blankets now $4.50
$ 7.85 Heavy Gray Blankets $4.75
$ 8.25 Gray; Vicuna Bln'kts $4.95
$ 9.00 Gray; Vicuna Blnkts $5.40
$11.00 Vicuna Blankets now $6.75
$12.00 "Vicuna Blankets now $7.25
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Gigantic Clearance of Women's Apparel
j BEGINNING THIS MORNING IN BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

WOMEN'S SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES
AT SACRIFICE PRICES!

Basement Clearance

Suits and Coats
$15 .00

These are such phenomenal values every
garment in the lot should be closed out
quickly, hence early shopping is to your
advantage. The Suits are made up in Ve-lo-ur

and Tricotine materials and there is a
good selection of smart styles in both tai-

lored and semi-fanc- y effects. The Coats
are developed in many desirable materials.
Belted and loose models with convertible
and large cape collars. Many de- - 5"l K
sirable colors. One Price Clearance 0AtI

Basement '

Clearance of
Women's Sweaters

$2.98
Basement A warm Sweater is almost a necessity these
cold days, and the wise woman will provide herself with
one at once.. In thia lot we include a number of smart
styles in the fashionable tuxedo and slip-o- n effects
with belts. Excellent range of desirable CO QQ
colors. One-Pri- ce Clearance Sale; at only DAieJ0

Women's Sweaters
$3.98

Basement Women's Wool Sweaters at a special low
price for the Clearance Sale. Slip-o- n and tuxedo styles.
The season's wanted colors. These were formerly
priced much higher. By all fieans take QQ QQ
advantage of this offer. Clearance Sale 3070

asement Sale of Blankets
--Astonishing: Values

The entire Main Aisle in the Basement will be utilized to
properly display the sensational offerings in this our
greatest Sale pf Blankets. Thousands of pairs to select
from. A sale you cannot afford to miss.

One Lot of Blankets
i2 Price

Basement White, Plaid and Gray Blankets in light, me-
dium and heavy grades. Mill End lots, slightly imperfect,
but very desirable. Priced for this sale at HALF PRICE.

Plaid Blankets $2.98
66x80-inc- h Fancy Plaid Blankets in large

double size. Choice of several colors. Clearance
Woolnap Cotton Blankets in heavy grade and

large size. Bound with pink or blue. Special
All-Wo- ol Plaid Blankets made from long

staple virgin fleece. First quality. Sale price
Wool-Fille- d Blankets in the large size weigh-

ing full 5 pounds. Silver gray. Clearance price
Heavy Plaid Blankets in splendid range of

patterns and colors. Large size. Clearance price
Sheet Blankets in white or gray. These are

of good quality. Suitable for sheets. Sale price
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S1.95
And S. & H. Trading Stamps!

Basement Clearance

Suits and Dresses
$

A ridiculously low price for these excellent
garments. Jersey Suits in heather, gray,
brown ana" red, also a few Flannel Sport mod-

els in small checks and a number of Serge
Suits. The Dresses are made up in Jersey
and Serge materials. Many attractive QK
styles in the sale. One-Pri- Clearance 0t'

Basement

Made
plain
group

this

cost.

well

Clearance of

Household
Supplies

Apron Ginghams in a large as-
sortment of the staple "I Ol
apron checks a yard

Art Cretonne good heavy qual-
ity, 36 inches wide, desir- - - ?
able patterns. Special, yard v

Table Damask short lengths
and remnants in many pat- - (IQf
terns. Special, the yard

Pattern Cloths of mercerized
damask. Size 58x70-inc- h. Q- - QQ
Hemmed. Priced special' D

Outing Flannel plain white, ex-
cellent quality for pa-- " Ol
jamas, gowns, etc. Yard 2

Romper Cloth 32 inches wide.
Just the thing for children's Ort"play frocks. Special, yard

36-In- ChaUig; for comforters.
Large selection of new pat-- 1P
terns and color; the vard Att

Cotton Baft -7-2x90-inch, suf
ficient for .full size com- - flQrt
forters. Clearance price

Basement

Basement Clearance

Women's Dresses
$13 .95

A wonderful opportunity to buy a smart
frock for street and business wear at a
fraction of real value. Tricotine, Serge and
Satin materials in wanted colors. This
season's best styles including the popular
straight-lin- e and blouse effects. Not all
sizes in each'style but there is practically
all sizes in the sale. Dresses in this lot
that should sell for $35.00 and $40.00 at any
time. Many attractive styles are trimmed
with braids or embroidered in Q1 Q QJt
fancy designs. Shop early. Sale 3XOetI

Basement

Clearance of .

Women's Skirts
$2.98

Basement Smart Skirts for street and sport wear.
up in Serge and other desirable materials in

colors, plaids and mixed effects. Skirts in this
selling heretofore up to $8.50. Choice of sev-

eral neat styles. You cannot afford to miss J0 QQ
remarkable sale. One-Pric- e Clearance 0e0
Women's Petticoats

Special 79c
Basement We have put the price so low on these good
Petticoats that you can buy several of them at small

Excellent quality sateen in many attractive pat-
terns mostly in floral effects. Cut full and '7Q

made. Priced special for Clearance Sale at l

One Price

Basement The biggest event in the way of a
Shoe Sale Portland has seen in years! Thou-
sands of pairs Women's and Children's Shoes
priced for quick clearance at less than fac-
tory cost. In the sale are Women's Shoes of
black kid, patent kid, brown kid, gray kid,
field-mou- se kid, kid with cloth tops, patent
with buck tops. Laced styles with Cuban and

Basement Sale

Women's Corsets

$1
Basement A dollar for Corsets that
should sell for at least $1.50! Pink and
white coutil in medium and low bust
models. Also elastic top Corsets of
splendid quality pink broche. O-- l ffSizes 19 to SO. Clearance Sale 51.UU

P. N. Corsets $3.00
Basement "P. N." Tractical-Fron- t Cor-
sets of heavy grade coutil. Medium
bust. Undoubtedly the most service-
able Corset on the market regardless of
price. Well worth ?5.00. All QQ flflsizes 22 to 35. Clearance price 50.UU

Crib Blankets
59c

Basement 30x40-inc- h Crib Blankets in
mottled effect with pink or blue border.
Good weight and quality. As quantity
is somewhat limited early shop- - fTQ,,
ping is to your advantage.. Sale OJC

Boys' Suits
ex

Basement Again demonstrating that it
pays to buy Boys' Clothes in our Base-
ment Store. Only 185 of these splendid
Suits. Made up in Corduroy and other
serviceable materials. Mostly in loose
belt models. Sizes range from 7 Qf?
to 15 years. Clearance Sale price 3tl

Boys' Suits $3.98
Basement For little boys 8 to 6 years.
All around belted coats and straight
pants. Of splendid quality jQ QQ
corduroy. One-Pri- Clearance DOe0

Boys' One-Piec- e Suits
At $1.98

Basement Attractive and serviceable
Suits of corduroy for boys 2 to 5 years.
Ideal for play. Popular one- - - QQ
piece style. Priced special at 5J--0

Blouses 25c
Basement Odd lines of Boys' School
Blouses of excellent quality ma- - OP
terials. Small sizes. Sa!e price tll

SLICKERS made with buckle
fastenings. Broken range of &A (TQ
sizes. Were $8.50. Sale price I"Dl

Basement Shoe Clearance
$2.451 TT) I I M B

Louis heels, turn and welt soles. The price we have put upon
these Shoes is so extremely low you can well afford to buy sev-
eral pairs. Broken lots, discontinued lines, odd pairs at $2.45

Children's School Shoes
At $1.95 r

Basement Misses' and Children's School Shoes to go at a sacri-
fice price. Laced patterns, brown calfskin; sizes 8 to 2.
Parents will find this a wonderful opportunity to QA Q
supply the children's footwear needs. Special, a pair 3AtI
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